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Silice ils puIbliCatiton li 18gi, P'rof. .B Siniths L.ist has beengenerally adopted, and most collections are labelled in accordance with, t.Some changes in generic naines have here and there been accepted, andsPecific naines have in varions cases been droPlied int synonymy, their
places being taken by others whose authority haî been establishier. T1hesechanges, however, hae'ot been numerous, and their liropriety h las N.usually been made evident. litltte new List, to take lthe butterfiies alonte,we find that Dr. Dyar gives 652 species, and divides them int o lesstitau 158 genera. Dr. Skinner's L.ist, in 1898, gave 645 species and 65genera, and Prof. Snîith's, 640 species and 74 genera. %1'hiIe the nimberof species hias been very slightly increased, the nunîher of genera is morethtan doubled.

'Ihese generic naines, set forth by D r. Dyar, are, for the miost part,ilînse of Hlubner and D)r. Scîidder. Thirty years ago controversy raged Jover the adoption of Hiibner's riaintes and thiîse coittaiiîed iii Dr.Sctidder's lSystentatjc Revisio> of saie <if the Nortlh AriuericainButterflieàs" Mfr. W. H. Edwards, author of the magnificent work onIlThe Butterflies of North Amierica," led what may be called the

conservative party, while those who favotîred the revolîttioîî rangedthemselves <aider the batiner of D)r. Scudder. In pracess of tiîne theconflict died aut, and ntany of the riantes sa strongl), objecîrd to wereadopted by common consent, 'ruile others were drojîped, even by Dr.
Scudder hirnielf in lus stubsequent grand work on l'ie Buttertlics of theEastern United States and Caniada." lii the .ist before us, l)r. Dyar lias 1not implicitly followed Dr. Scîîdder's final work, but lias nmade a certinumber of changes even front il. He may be abundantly jutîsified b"the laws of priority " in neariy ail that he has done-we cannot utretendto have sucit a knowledge 0f the literature as would permit us t0 den-but it sema a piîy that genera slîotld lie split up where structuadifferences do not require il, merely because H-ubuier set forth a varietyoulames mtore than a Century ago.

'lie liât is admirably printed, and provides a itnost 'elcome referetto, the literature of te stubject in the case of every genus and sutecies, buwe must complain that no mentiont is made of the familiar geîîeric namne
that have been dropped, which surely iiglit have berît recorded aaynooyns. Such old-established utames as 1'ieris, Colias, MfelitwGrapts, Pyrameis, L.yciena, ('allinîor1 iha, li)diw£ciýî and aIliers havdisaîipeared, aîîd are not CYCÎi to be fouîîd in the very collpreltensi


